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The Cape-to.-Cairo railway of which Cecil }-rhodes dre,.’.med Will probably not
.be realized for a long time in .he future but some of the purpo’ses of such a
railway are now served by the Great North R0ad--a fairly dependable motor road
that can be followed from Cape Tom to Nairobi snd still farther north. As
it traverses the. length of Tanganyika Territory this road passes throu.h a
variety of towns hamlets and tribal areas. A tr.veler follozing the toed
south from Arusha in the Northern Prov.nce first crosses the sweeping ’,,asai

Steppe. This is undulating plain of assland and light thorn bush etched
with the shallow ravines which are locally knovm as "korongas. " The lack of
rainfall and permanent water-rendering it unsuitable for ordinary agricu!ture
this land is used by the nomadic Uasai tribe for the seasonal grazing of their

cattle which share the gress with herds of zebra antelope and giraffe. The
landscape is saved from monotony by volcanic mountains dotted about the plai,n
and by. a complex of escarpments and massifs to the west including the famous
Ngorongoro Crater. The only human habitations along this stretch of road are
the small P.W.D,. camps where a handful of Africans stuggle with the task of
keeping the road passable and several native eating places zhich supply tea
and fried cakes to African travelers.

Native Tea Shop On Great North Road

After traveling eighty
miles through this ilderness
one suddenly comes on a settled
country cal led .buge and
occupied by the Wambuge Tribe.

.The scene wlich meets the eye
:..isthe se as that seen in
I893 by Oscar Baann.wh was
the first-white man to visit

in hO:,br:::an unusual ype,
co.only Called emb" xhich
with various modifications is
used several, tribes in
northern and central Tanganyika

It is a Io square earth-covered structure four or five feet in height. but
with a breadth .and length of up to fifty feet. The houses tre located on a
flat alkaline plain which is. an old extension of the bed of the salt-wa.ter
Lake Manyara. On hot clear days a het, mirage arises from-the 9lain giving
the houses the appearance of house boats floting on zater. The cultivated

1For a, description -of this. visit see Ocar Baumann "Dutch .’.asailand
zur Nilquelle’ Berlin, 1894, pp. 180-88. i
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plots are located on the
higher ground surrounding
the alkaline plain. The
cattle are taken each day
for grazing to the grass-
lands which lie beyond the
cultivated zone. At night
they are brought home to be
stabled in the houses hich
they share with the people.

-Ibue Houses

Government Buildings at iadukani

Indian Shops st aduIani

The scarce and
irregular rainfall in"Ubugwe
makes life hazardous and
uncertain. The people work
hard for the sheer necess-
ities of life. They are
conservative and hold ten-
aciously to their old prim-
itiv.e ways. Thus although
the tribe is located on the
Gre,t North Road it is but

wor1d The subs i stence e con-
omy provides litt.e surplus
for civilized luxuries lmost
the only source of money for
the tribe, is the sale of live-
stock and hides at the onthly
auctions supervised by the
government. Part of this
money goes to pay taxes; the
rest is used for buying nec-
essities and a few simple
luxuries--axes and hoes beads,
sugar a little kerosene; and
for the few wealthier
cheap umbrellas and white c.nvas
shoes.. As in other p.rts of
East Africa, these imported
goods vre supplied by Indian
traders whose "d.kas" (sb.ops)
are located at ,adukani

(,zalili for "Place of Shops")
which is the only village in

Mbuwe ’.’,ith a vie to investigating a commercial center at a primitive
level recently spent sever,l days at MaduIani visitin the dukas and
talIin" withIndian merchants and other villagers. The small retail trade
of Tvganyika is almost exclusively in the hands .of Indianso Some of these
com:.ercial f.:,ilies have become quite :,e.,lthy possess modern town homes
and give their children excellent educations. But in almost every case
their origins were humble The Madukani merchants are in many ways repre-
sentative of ...ast frican couercial Indians at a co.paraively low stage of
economic develoument. They also illustrate some of he religious and cult-
ural differences which divide the Indian community.
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,iadukani hich is situated tvo miles vest of the Great .orth oad
is also the seat of government for the ,ambugreo The three government
buildings are located at one side of the village These are stone srucures
-ith corrugated iron roofs com:rising a "ba.raza’ where the chief and elders
hold court a dispensary and a dvelling for the medical attendant The
other buildings in :ladukani are flat-roo,:.,fed earth-covered structures much
liIe the native embes only higher so that they can be entered vithou
stoping From a distance he village vould not be recognized as such
except for the roofs of he government buildingo The nucleus of fadukani
consists of five..Indian du/as vhich are run by five separate families
thou;h ome of them are rel-ated by kinship ties The eneral arrangement and
organization of all the duIas are similar. The front part of the buildin
is occupied by a long counter behind hich are shelves of erchandiseo
From the retail shop a single door leads to he bacI rooms vrhich serve as
torerooms and provide living quarters for the lre families A stout
icIet fence encloses a court yard behind the buildingo There the cooking
and otherousohold tasks re carried out in the usual oriental manner.

These f..-.ilies a.,:ear to lead a very.
restricted life and seldom leave the
duka or its compo’.,.ndo

Bndala

The senior member of this li].e

conunity .is Bandala a thin ’hie-bearded
old man vho estimrtes his age at seventy-
five years. Bandala"came to .bugwe in
1910 s:ortly after landing at the port
of Bagamoyo here he had come from India
on the advice of an uncle who ’a a.lready
an established trader e!.-,ort of lrge
urofits to be made b, traders in he
nervily openedregions of the interior of.
Tanganyika enticed him to make the a.rduous.
safari to ...’..’buge. E.e obtained a trading
license from the German governmen and
started a duka at first as an agent of his
uncle on the coa. As his business
prospered he became ’inancially independent.

On ,a trip to Tan_./a he married an Indian.
v,,ife rnd brouht her o Ibuge but she
died fe;-years later:. Ba.ndala recalls
ith a.,.:arent plea.sure the conditions of
l i.fe in ,bugve under ..er.an administration.
The discipline exercised over the .’ambug-e
e..s much stricter than in the cse of the
present British administra.tion r,nd he
feels that t,.e roerity of the country.
v:. more secure. .ut a.ll h% e.:s a long
time ego. ome ye.rs ago he gave up
hndling’ i:::orted merchandise and
carrie on , mall business in local
products--fruit obaco onions and
the like. Ie lives in his du.a -ith
robust Africo,n ife and a .sm..ll
-l...ose pternity i a subjec of gossip
among, the .:a.mbug;e.



"ama" Jivra in her I)uka

The other four dxdas are going concerns. The .ost progressive of
the ..adukani Indians are undoubtedly theJivraj fsmily. Easan Jivraj left
his home in Cutch (near Iarachi) in 1914 to take a job as clerk for tile
Kenya government. After sever.l years, he decided to become a trader .o.nd came
to bure. After establishing his duka he ent back to Cutch to marry a
ife vrhom he brought to ibuge ith him. They have lived there ever since
except for one year in Uganda here he ent to investigate the possibility
of a more favorable location. IIasan as killed in a meieraccident in
1947 lec.:,ving his ife n,nd eight children to carry on the business. Last
year the family opened a ne duka at I’ibaoni. a ore enLerrising trading
villae at .-....’agugu Settlement some ten miles south on the Great North Itod.
At present the retail .trade t the ),;adukani du!.a is managed b?r %he mother--
an elderly but competent zoman whom everyone ca].Is ",[ama" Jivra--and the
9-l-year old daughter :alek. The sons no spend most of %heir time at the
Kibaoni establishment. The family possesses a truck and a small ca.ro In
addition to their re%all trade, the. family buys hides, beeswax, and castor
beP-.ns--the only. {buze products of coumercial importance.--and tr’..nsports
them to markets a% Arusha or Dodom. They also buy dried animal bones
hich the ?ambuwe collect in the forest. These fetch a [ood price at
market for their lime content.

All seven children--one died. in childhood--have received good edu-
cations .nd sek fa.ir nlish. Noorali the eldest son and Tarali ho
is 24 years old ent to the A’a Ihan ,chool a.t Arush... These two sons re
the business men of the family and re maIin ambitious plans o expand

their retail and holesale trode bu Lhey have los interest in bac’rrd



Malek Jivr Mms. Jessa and Daugh’tez

Madukanio The second-son Abdulla was sent to school at Dar es Salaam where
he took his Senior Cambridge Certificate. Ie is now a teacher at he Arusha
school. The oungest son Ami-n is studying in Arusha at present. Another
son, Sherali, has just returned from school at Dar es Salaam where he re-
ceived the Junior Cambridge Certificate. Sherali is different from the others
in his manner and interests. Although he is woring in the Kibaoni duRa .a
present, he. has little interes in business bu has great admiration for the
British way of life. Iie. has rehabilitated the old family rifle for’hunting
and is a competeht amateur photographer with an efficient little dark room
in the back of the duka. The oldest dahter Malek is an attractive but shy
girl who speaks excellent English and tvlps her mother at the Madukani dukao
he is now twenty-one, and .hopes soon o be married. The younger daughter
Saer is just finishing school, and thenwill work in the duka until her
marriage.

The entire property of the Jivraj family is owned jointly by four.
of he sons, the teacher Abdulla being excluded on the grounds that his
professional education constituted his inheritance. In talIing with these
people, I was especially iuressed with their enthusiasm for education and
with their ar.bition and belief in progress coupled with the realistic
patience and humility necessary to acquire the financial resources for
improving the cultural level of the family.

Another fatherless family is that of Gulamhussein Jessa, who died
of an undiagnosed disease two years ago. ince his death ..trSo. Jessa a
good-looking woman of about thirty-five, has managed the retail trede of
the. duIa almost Single-handed. ler seven Children are either in school at
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Dodoma--here they stay with
relatives--or are two young
to. be of help. Having no
man in the family to buy hides
or other, market roducts, she
depends e.ntirelyon retail
trode and has the. 1 argest
variety of merchandise in
the village. She hires a
good tailor and sells a large
s!are of tile clothing which
the /abuge require,

Hussein LadaI, rould
like to be a big promoter and
trader in raw materials.

Sadrudeen Datoo wih Sisters and Brother buys grain nd hides., from the
Tambugwe and rice and cotton

A Tailor and Deing hachine at every. Duka

/adukani Abattoir

from other settlements in the
region. .e deprecates the
retail trade of his duka,
but that seems to be the most
re liable source of income.
Like the Jivraj family he
apreciates’the trade uoss-
ibilities of the more dyn-
amic village of Kibaoni and
has built a modern duka there
rith concrete floor and cot-

rug,,ted iron roof hich is
run a brother. As Hussein
is usually traveling about
the count in his truck on
big business de’als, hi.s wife
tes cs,re of the adani
shop most of the time. %he is
a 1 arge -handsome woman ho has
a reputation on the a-
mbue for driving hd bargains.

ajaba.li Datoo is the
propietor of the fifth da.
Iiis goods are less elegant
t!lan inthe other shops and he
de!s ith a poorer class of
;buve, In contrast to the
jiaj family, his ten child-.
ren are uneducated. The eld-
est son ,adrudeen and his sister
Saker each sent one year at,
the local mission school--the
only Asi.ns among the Ifrican
children. .,jabli as bro"
thers at Arusha. and .orogoro
nd has sent a son to stay
-ith each of them; presably
they 11 enter schools
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at. those places. The-other children’seem to have received no formal ed-
ucationo Ioever the father has taught the older children to re.ad and
zrite Oujerati. No one in the family spea!s Eng.lish but they all know
S,ahili and some of t.;.e native ,.buge language. Rajabali has devel.oped
diabetes, and is in poor health. adrudeen does ost of the zork of managing
the duIa. In. the case of the Datoo family he younger generation have made
no cultural progress beyond the level of .heir parentS.

Around finis nucleus of Indian duICas are clusterdd some forZy houses
About half of these belong to aliens from other .tribes and t,he rest to native

?!ambuze ..par from a .butcher shop run by Zhe Szahili Daudi and several
"hotelis" where tea and ried cakes are served the houses are residential
The aliens are’mostly enployed at the duIaSo ]ach durra ossesses several
inger sewing maciines and hires one or tzo Zailors. The other A.fricans are
el.loyed as errand boys house boys nd for the endless tas[es of crrying
zter from the wells and firewood from the forest. Those wlao are better
paid employ servants of their orno The ’ambuze of ,..du[c.ni are mostly
farmers and do not ork for he Indians. They are naZives who hve somehow
been jostled out of their home districts in the hinterland and have taICen
the first step towards detribalization. T’eo of the houses e,re occupied by
government servants--a veterinary assistant and an agriculture instructor.

Economically this little urban comunity is closely integraZed
but it is divided by racial cultural and religious difi’erenceso Except
in .he case of old andala here seems tol be little contract bet,een the’
Asians .nd Africans outside of business hours. The stout doors of the duIas
vre .bolted .at dark and the Indi-n families remain inside till morning.

[,ohamedan Elders at the !.osque
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The Africans of 11 tribes are united by their, common liking for native ,beer

which brings them ogethe fr long hours of the nigho But udging from the
court records a the baraza they hold their lquor well and criminal charges
against Africans in .adukani are rare. One factor which no doubt promotes
temperance and social order-is the ,ohamedan group Almost any afternoon
when the heat of the sun has abated the council of aislamu *azee (.ohamedan
Elders) .can be found seated in a circle in the shadow of the mosque. Until
recently they supported, a full-time mwalimu--a teacher of the Koran who wore
an orange-colored gown to denote his rank. But the present n.alimu is a
man of. dubious qualifications who .is obliged to spend part of his time
cultivating a shamba in order. to make a living The butcher Daudi is the
lay leader of the Islamic community. The elders complain bitterly of the

godlessness of the younger generation and
the lax discipline which .ohamedan .parents
no exercise over their children. .As an
indication that even the elders are becoming
careless in their re’ligious duties they ere
no all able to produce the prescribed kanzu
or white gon to have their photograph aIn
as a formal group.

The majority of the adukani population
are. Christians ho attend the ,ibuge Catholic
ission Or pagan -ambuoiwe but the [ahamed-
ans seem to be more self-conscious of their
religion. Altogether three Islamic sects
are represented in the village. The Jivraj
Jessa and Datoo families are Ismailis--he
Aga hans sect. The Ladak family and old
Bandala are Isnassherias hich is another
Shiah sect honoring All. The African- ,oham-
edans who maintain the mosque are common

Young Jadukani Girls garden variety SunniS Each of the tlree
sects follows its om religious prKctices but they seem to recognize a
common bond in Islam. Once a Tear on Idi the last day of Rmadhan they
on together in prayers.

The pace of l if in iaduani is very slow and except that goods are
now transported by trucks the conditions of life have probably che.nged but
little ince Bandala frst arrived in 1910o Considering the economic
limitations of the land I cvn see little oportunity for fast progress In
fact the government h,s thought of requiring he Indians to ove their dukas
out to the Great Eorth Road in o.rder to stimulate he coamunity by bringing
it in closer contact with the outside world The .!adukanians resist this
idea vigorously. !The village is more than just a "place of hops" However
poor and bacIwa,rd ’t may be it has developed the personality of 9lace hat
charc terizes anorganic community ..’

Sincerely,

Robert F. Cay

Received New York 4/18/55.


